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Law School Jammin' 
The Incredible Hulk 
Night In The Tropics 
Orur' Debauchery 
6 
Dancin' The Law Away 
Making lhe right moves Violating the dram shop act 
Students discuss new cert petition 
Nice hat 
7 
Ann Arbor's best singles bar 
Gunnar B1rkert's de~igner parking lot How do you spell relief?? 
8 
Law Revue 
Laurn Mo,,elt>y lo!>c~ her feather~ 
even the quad ~howed up lo do a 
number 
13urb Kellman "in!(>. and \ ale blushe>. 
A packed audienc:e enjoy11 the show 
9 
_Speakers 
Zollon F'erency at the Law Journal Banquet Colonel Vidmar enjoys the speech 
•• 1 
Unidentified student at lhe Law Review Banquet 





• • ~ .. 1111//r___.._ 









The Mighty Law Dogs 
lst row: Phil Dutt, .Jon Lauer (CoaC'h), Mike Sperling. Steve Stankewicz. 2nd row: George Schisler. l<irk Messmer, Doug Ellmann 
(1 he Rough Brothers). Vince "The Mack" Green, Bobby Ling, Jorge Vincent. Craig Lawson, Jim Demb, Timmy Swanson. lasL row: 
.Johnny McDermott. Brian Wonz) McCann, Ross "The l<ing" Crown, Mink Levey, Cub Schwartz, Sweetness Cittles 
Murphy's Law 
!st row· Mark Bowman, George "the traitor" Vincenl. Dave Schreier, Dave Inglis. 2nd row: Gene t .udwig, Rick Murphy, Jim Bradtke, 
RU!•' Hua, Doug Reii<troffor, John l<elly 
Skyhook 
Goin' To The Boards 
.. p 





La" studl•nts are still prime 1>hv~ical spe<'imcn~ 
Number 2 about to he mowed over 
16 
Dnvl' lnglu;h still stonding 
Student re,•iews Senate hand 
book on !>ocial etiquette before 
uttend111g hi!. first cucktnil 1>arty 




The Prote~sors could not lake the pare nnd had to sit down 
li 




Something To Look 
Forward To 
INSTROCTICNS 'IQ APPI.ICANl'S 
JULY 1982 BAA ~CN 
PLF.1ISE READ CAREFULLY 
l. 'IM examination will be given on July 27 and 28 at Michigan State University, East 
Lansing, Michigan. See the enclosed map. 
2. The enclosed fotm with your narre and a five-digit nmbe.r is your admission certifi-
cate. Admittance to the examination roan will require presentation of this certifi-
cate and sare le.ind of photo identification. A.ftcr entering the exam roan, take the 
seat corresponding to the five-digit nUITber on the certificate. This certificate 
will be turned in at the end of the examination period. 
3. Each day ' s session will start at 8:30 a.m. The essay exam on TUesday the 27th will 
have a 3-hour morning session and a 2- hour afternoon session. ~ 1'tlltistate Bar 
Ex.aminat.ion on Wednesday the 28th will be in boo 3-hour sessions. 
4. If you wish to type the essay portion of the exam, yoo nust notify this office of 
that intent by July 16. You nust supply the type.«iter. Typists shoo.ld report to 
thel.r assigned seat. You will be instructed as to ...nerc to go for typing at the 
appropriate t.irre. 
5. BRJN; PENS for the essay exam on the h.rst day~ soft lead (No. 2) ~ for the 
MultJ.state exam on the second day. Blue.books and paper will be supplied. Nothing 
ot.rer than pens and pencils may be brought into the testing roan. 
6. If yoo have a disability reqw.ring special a.rrangesrents, contact this office imredi-
at.cly. 
7. Roc:rn and board a.re your responsibility. Midugan State Um.versity has accx:mrodations 
available as indicated by the enclosed sheet. see also the enclosed copy of the 
"yellow pages" listing of local rrotels and hotels. 
8. All applicants are required to take both portions of the exam, except for applicants 
wtw:> have made arcangerrents to transfer a Multist.at.e bar examination score fran 
another jurisdiction. There are 150 possible points on the essay portion (15 ques-
tions with a possible 10 points per question) and 200 points on the MBE portion. A 
ccrrt>ined score of 135 or above is necessary to pass the exam using the follo.iing 
t"ornula: 
CO'fbined Score= ______ 4 .... /_3_....(e_s_sa~y_to_ta-,.1,.._l_+_MBE _ sco_r_e __ _ 
2 
9. If' YOU FINO 1llAT YOU ARE UNABLE ro SIT FOR 'lllIS EXAM, n+!EDIATELY notify this office 
of that fact and RE'ruRN YOOR CERI'If'ICATE. Failure to so notify this office may 
Joop.i.rdize your right to take a future exam without additional payrrent of fees . 
10. Questiais relating to the aanisust.rat.l.on of the exam should be directed to: 
Board of Law Examine.rs 
P.O. Box 30052 
Lansing, Ml 48909 
(517) 373--0119 
Our Beloved Professors 
21 
Retiring Professors 
Professor A. C'onard, Professor Marcus Plant. Professor Allen Smith, Professor Luke Cooperrider 
Profe~~or Pooley entertains A1>M>C'iate Professor Duve Schrier Professori. Wright and St. Antoine 
22 
LSSS Teaching Awards 
I 
Recipient Mike " Mr M()· 
desly" Rosenzweitt 
<, 
The Chic kMaw T eaching Award to L. Ha rt Wright 
recipient. 
Theodon• SL Ant oinl' 
Steven Pepl' 
The Saint and P rofes,.or St.ankewic-i 
dN·u~" f.-:d Farmer's. ,,alary 
23 
I• 
Law Scho )I Faculty 
hi_,..,. W.S. \kCrtt. l.. Hart Wrq;bt. ,,,°' .. ••Green, Suun l'Jcfu"6, C'hmUt1• \\'lotnl.'tl, Do\1111111 K•hl'I, ,,.,.,, 
1'"""'""Sa"d1l1•"'• \ 1irhwl R;-"'""''"' M•rt1,t• f111nt, Ho) P1olfiu. Elltt'I T•thn" :Md ro...- I)( n.ald OuQ11t1tf', 
l\t.,. btill•-.r.,.., f'ra•in• Athn, John Hft'lll, Pt0fetlt()r Th.ud1n1 S... Anl~limt, Sall)'IUllNI V.,.~IM, Rrct'r Cur1t1jq. 
turn, Olut HmwdH, WuUNa.n At...uulufl.3rd m.. 0Ht)' ROolbtitJ, \"11~ fllMI, WIUllm R11h(lof>. 0.vld C'hamlwn, 
JJ Yak!, \\-hit Cuw,J.-ro>ld hufl, PJ<at .. ovr 1...Ptlfr Wnto,.. S.11 PiUtt,JowphSu. llh n...., Do"ff"J•n,l.tt 
BoUu~J.S.m 1-Atep,AllCoiurcL. Andrww \\'11J<1n, 1 .. .,., ,,ncr \ \ •tuJ,MM, l'elrr Sttll\t'r, F..dward Coo~r. Rkh111d 
IAmptrt. l!ric $Cf•"· 1 •• u 1 RCJw: Cllbm St1ll1~•"- Phll~p $opff. Allttri ~milh, Sit"r PrPf'. l.e)m.M AUtn. Juhn 
JAJ"k.oo, T""' KA111r1n. 1.uk• C'ooPtmc~r. Roy Ouiirl 
" 
The Dean And The Deannettes 
Jfo~t·mur\' Vicnry 
Plnrl'menl Director Nancy Krieger 
Admi111~trative As~1slant Virg1111a Gordon 
V isiting Profo%or l<ris l<ringle 
IJ 111vt-rsily of South Pole Law Srhool 
(Kurt Hnnslowto} 
Lawyer's Club Staff 




Law School Student Senate 
Isl row: Doug Ellmann {President); 2nd row: Ellen Carmody; 3rd row: Rick Halvorsen, Vince Green (The Mack), Portia Moore (Vice-
President), Debbie Bloom, Kathy Erwin; 4th row: Tom Lotterman (Treasurer. Rick Scarola, (Secretary), .Julie Hurwitz, Rob 





Kyll' Lunham , ,Jim Loots, Dave "The Town" Schrier, Cub Schwartz (Co Editor), Rick Olshanskv, .Jim Demb, Bob Lmg"us", 
Malt Kwfer IC'o Editor), Hot Toddy Chamber!.. Paul Engstrom, R. W Apple .Jr 
Senate Social Committee 
\hnirmt·n· Doug Heislrofler, Torn "Best Side" R1chardson, Rick Murphy, Brion F:oston 
Law Review 
Isl row: Rick Werder, Steve Macisaac, Craig Godshall. Marc Chatman 2nd row: Doug Davie:;, Rick Morris~ey, Stu Streichler, 
Don Baker, Anne Larin. Recky 'froth. Tum Stacy. Allen "Sweetness" Cittles, 3rd row: Rick Sarver .. Jon Eager, Mark Ferguson, 
Mark Slirhel. Howard Suskin, Dave Burhenn, Felidty Brown 4th row: .Jeff Kinzel. Mike Hainer, Stu Cohen, .John Frank, 
Peggy t<opm.eyer, Bob l<rueger, Ira Rubinfeld, Mike Kelly. Jim Pfau. Gref{g Todd 




Luke "Skywolker" C<X1perider and the Death Star Raiders 
The Phid House 
32 
Black Law Students Association 
Women Law Students Association 
)) 
34 
Gay And Lesbian Law Students 
Association 
Sherry Estes. Timothy Williamson. George Lavdas, Mike Walsh, Not Pictured: Steve Lappert, William K. Dobbs and Rene 
Rosechild 
Christian Law Students 
Sl~nding I to r: .)im Picozzi, John Vryhof, Anne Bachle, Dave Apol, Victor 'T'enBrink, Dorothy Richardson, Becky Burtless-
C'repi., Roger Zappa, .fohn Huff, Sara Allen, Seated: Greg Yu, Tom Ashby, Tom Geelhoed, Doug Miller Missing: Betsy Baker, 
Bruce Brake!, Pam Patrick. Kirk Hoopingarner 
Student Funded Fellowships 
Isl row: Elise Bean (Coordinalor), Mark Stichel; 2nd row: Timothy McCormack, Nancy Amison, Michael Lev1Lt; absent: B. 
St rack, ~:. l\lkKnighl, B. Grayson and T Chambers 
Environmental Law Society 
Isl row: Mark Van Pullen, .Jacob Van Putten, Suvia ,Judd, Paul Kuntz; 2nd 
row: "'l'oxic" Tonkin. Rick Neidhardt, Oeborah Berman, Ron Mock; :lrd row: 
Geoff Crei((hlon, Sanford Lewis, Mikr Struchar, Tom Blessing; 41 h row; 
Glenda Pittman. Corot Dansereau. ,Joe Van Leuven 
)5 
.16 
International Yearbook Of Legal Studies 
ob.,.: 0 Horowitz 
International Law Society 
I 
• 
• \ I 
(I to r) IRt row: Rachel Deming, Jodie Wisniewski, Kathy Dempsey; 2nd row: 
Rita Concannon, Lynn Partin, Monica Kuth. 3rd row: Liana Gioia, Rebecca 
Hoe, Corl Valenstein; •llh row: Cliff Douglas, Sherry Powers, Cathy Novelli, 
Hall Holmes; 5th row: Nancy Arnison, Mitch Meisner, Richard Morrissey 
I Madrigali 




Marl<\ F Alhadefl Ploinview, NY 
Eli1abeth A Allaben l-'11rm11111ton 
Hills, Ml 
Christine Ander.,on Ann Arbor, Ml 
David Apul Lan~ini:, Ml 
.Jame~ Aret11ki8 St. Clnir Shore~, Ml 
ClarenC'e D ArmhnRter Miami, FL 
David C' Bahls De, Mome~. IA 
Beu,y Roker Ann Arbor, Ml 
Sha~on R Harnt-r Kt-nt. OH 
Eh.,t' Hean St Lou1i., MO 
1982 Graduating Class 
M1ch11el !<~van HeC'kman Fnrl Lee, N.J 
.Jeffrey Berger \\' Hlonmfield. N.J 
38 
Clenview. IL Susan Ber!"a~ er Ann Arhor. Ml 
'J'imothy h ey Ml 
ulock Warren. Susan o 
tington Wood!> Ml Su~an Blon~r Hu~<.;outhtield. Ml 
R1rhard ,J Boom klyn Center, MN Phillip Bohl roo 
k Hi bland Park, IL 
Bruce Burusza gff Jeffersonville. Eliiabeth H. Bottnr 
JN . R Bovken Titonka. IA Quentin · -
. H Boyle Grosse Pointe, l\t l 
Brian E. Brakebill Knoxv1lle. TN 
Anne · h NY Jamel> Brandt Lido Beac . 
)9 
Kalhryn Weg Brandt Ann Arbor. Ml 
Jack Brandwein Yonkers, NY 
Thomas W. Briggs Oklahoma Cily, 
01\ 
Sara Brown Agawam, MA 
Michael A. Bucci 11 Schenectady. NY 
Mike Bukiet N. Woodmere, NY 
Patnda Carneae Kew Gardens, NY 
Lee Casey Sterling Heights, Ml 
Nancy Chafin Houston, TX 
Matthew A. Chambers Jacksonville 
Reach. FL 
.Janice Cohn Albuquerque, NM 
Ross Crown ~'armington Hills, Ml 
40 
Poul C'urliR Ankeny, IA 
,Jim Demb Shaker Heights, OH 
Hachel Deming Meri1hell , Ml 
Ralph C Derbvsh1re Ademwille, RI 
Brian Dervishi Gro.,.,e Pointe Pk., MI 
.Jeffery A DeVree Grandville, MI 
Paula C Dick<. \\'auke .. ha, WI 
William C. Dixon Hempi;tead. NY 
Kendrix M. Ea!>ley Ba!->sell, VA 
Thomas A. Eff Glen Oaks, NY 
Douglas S. Ellmann Farmington 
Hills. Ml 
John Fagan East l.aMing, Ml 
41 
Michael H. ~'eldmnn C'ornl C:nble>., 
FL 
Nancy K Fred man l niversil v 
Height,., OH 
Gary Galleherl( Oeorborn Hetl(ht,., i\11 
.Jefl (;een Detroit. Ml 
Steven Cer111 Hochester, NY 
.John Glownev Ann Arhur, Ml 
Stuart J Goldnng A1rminl(ham, Ml 
Jimmy Goodin!( Ocalo, FL 
Biondi.' \\ Groyson Ithaca, 'llY 
R. Vinct>nt Grt>en Ea~l Lan~tnl(, Ml 
Robert M Gur-.- Ann Arbor, Ml 
Hm.,ard Cotman Short H1llh, N.J 
42 
A Haddox C'olumbu' OH Craig · s tie WA R. k D Halvorsen• eal '. I ~ 
M1cl a Hanley lnd1anapohs, • , e IS!! 
B Han!>en Greenville. MI 
Shanel .E Hart Richmond, IN Doug as · WY 
Mark Haynes Laramie, 
David Heller Gouverneur, NY " I 
S uth Orange. 1'' Harvey Herman o '.\II 
Stefan Herpel outhfield, • 
Timothy C. Hesler L!ncoln, MA 
Joe Higgs lndianapoh\>, IN C 
Brian F. Holeman Durham. 
43 
David E. Horowitz Randallstown, MD 
Deborah Singer Howard Okemos, Ml 
Pam Hudak Allen Park, Ml 
Blair Hysni Orchard Lake, Ml 
Robert M. Isackson Oak Park, Ml 
.Jeffrey lzenman Skokie, IL 
Karen ,Jackson Piscat.away, NJ 
Catherine James Iowa City, lA 
Peter .Jourdain Holyoke, MA 
.Judith P. Kaplan Highland Park. IL 
Andrew M. Katzenstein Southfield, 
Ml 
Barry Lee Katzman Ann Arbor, Ml 
44 
h ~· Kelly Addiso~. IL Jo n , . f Detroit Ml Matthew Kae er N k NY 
Robert () Kraw. Great. ec • 
Laura Krause N~les, M~ bor Ml 
Michael Kubacki An.n .hr m .Ml 
Jon Kurtzman B1rmmg a . 
· VA K Lacroix Fairfax, . NY 
Gevm Laderman White Plains, errv kl Ml Patrick ,J. Lamb Ber ey, 
h l ndianapolas, IN Kyle E. Lan am S r Heights, MI Janet g, Lanyon ter mg l 
David Lapeza Ann Arbor. M 
45 
Mary ,Jo Larson F · David Lauth l<ala armmgton Hills, Ml 
MichaE:l L .mazoo, Ml 
evey Fltnt, Ml 
~eborah Lewis Detroit Ml 
Arer ~·Lieb Merrick: NY 
an Lieberman Port Chester, NY 
Scott A L. d · Bob L.. m qu1st Coldwater, Ml 
ing Marquette Ml 
Arma d x ' n o avier Lopez Laredo, 1'X 
Ka.rol Mason Creensboro NC B~1an ,J. McCann Ann A;bor Ml 
Mike McGee Livonia, Ml ' 
46 
f.;tlen T . McKnight Moreland Hills, 
OH 
Kirk D Me-smer Owos~o. Ml 
Sharon A Miles 
Doug Miller Edwardbburg, Ml 
8u1anne Mitchell Ft Lauderdale, FL 
Ron Mock Garden City, Ml 
Portia R. Moore Renton, WA 
I.aura R. Mo:.elev Detroit, Ml 
.John :\turphy lndianapoli~. IN 
Richard W. Murphy S. Portland. ME 
Scoll Nance Kingston, Ont 
Robert M. Neustifter Milwaukee. \\'I 
47 
Catherine A. Novelli Dayton. OH 
David Pere7. Saginaw, Ml 
John Plotkin Shaker Heights, OH 
Thomas Rval Potter 8asl Lansing, 
Ml 
Sue Pryor Bloomfield Hills, Ml 
IJoug Heh.troffer Oak Park, IL 
Sherryl Rhee Dexter, MT 
Dorothy Richardson Ann Arbor, Ml 
Cynthia Ris Ann Arbor, Ml 
Randall Rowe Scarsdale, NY 
Russell L. Rua PtLlsburgh, PA 
Larry Savell Brooklyn, NY 
48 
Moses Saybe New York, NY 
Richard J .• J. Scarola West Haven, CT 
Bob D Scharin Brooklyn, NY 
David M. Schreier Birmingham, Ml 
Cub Schwartz Adrian, Ml 
Marc L. Spitzer Elkins Park, PA 
Frank Spivak L.rosse ro111le, Ml 
Steven Mark Stankewicz Coldwater, 
Ml 
Pat Sleele Ann Arbor, Ml 
Barry Steinhart Detroit, Ml 
Dale Stephenson St. Johns, Ml 
Ray Sterling Southfield, Ml 
49 
Sandra L. Stohrer South Holland, IL 
P. Val Strehlow Peoria, lL 
Stuart A. Streichler Bowling Green, 
OH 
Kent Stuckey Centerville, OH 
Gloria S. Sutton Detroit, MI 
Paul R. Syrowik Redford, Ml 
David Tachau Louisville, KY 
Gregory F.W. Todd New York, NY 
Rebecca K. Troth Worthington, MN 
Ken Tyra Ann Arbor, MI 
David P. Uitvlugl Battle Creek, Ml 
Richard A. Valdes Chicago, IL 
50 
l ~-
,Joi,eph VanLeuven N. Muskegon, Ml 
.James E. Van Valkenburg Tecumseh, 
Ml 
Evangeline Vicent Baldwin, Ml 
,Jorge Vincent Dearborn Heights, Ml 
,Jordan Weitberg Cherry Hill , NJ 
Wendy Weklom Cincinnati, OH 
Esther S. Widowski Rochester, NY 
Eleonore \\'otherspoon Grosse Pointe. 
Ml 
Denise Yarbrough Fort Lee, NJ 
William W. \'edor Arlington Heights, 
TL 
Clarisse W.J. Young Honolulu. HI 
Peter N. Zeitler Caro, IL 
51 
Gary Zussman St. Louis, MO 
Pet.er G. Cawthorn New Zealand 
Moon Soo Chung Korea 
Volker Gross Fed. Rep. of Germany 
Kiyoshi Izumi Japan 
Fusao Laneda Japan 
Akito Kuwahara Japan 
S2 
Graduate Students 
Rolando V. Medalla, Jr Philippines 
Sanu Mitsuru .Japan 
Masahiro Murakami .Japan 
Masaru Ono .Japan 
Alexander ,J. Poblador Philippines 
Francesco Sette Italy 
Myint Zan Burma 
SJ 
54 




Katharine L. Bowman 
William .J. Brennan 
Eric Bronson 









Candace Croucher Dugan 
Jeff Eisenberg 
Katherine A. Erwin 
Mark E. Ferguson 
Victor Filippini 
Stephen J. Foss 
Thomas R. Fox 
Patricia D. Gardner 
Class Of 1983 
... 
Matthew .J. Gehringer 
,Jo!!hua R. Gordon 
Jack Haught 
Mark Herrmann 
Alan .J Hoff 
Michael Hoi.es 
Lawrence Huerla 
Michael R Huffstetler 
Diann H. Kim 
Mark Kowalskv 
Robert .J. Krueger 
.Julie LaFave 
.John K Lauver .Jr. 
Lenora P Ledwon 
Denise Jackson Lewis 
Deborah A. Marlowe 
Michael T . Maurer 
Karen T . Mendelson 
Daniel Meuleman 
John R. Mussman 
Tom McDonald 
Lynne R. Nolte 
Lynn D. Partin 
Justin H. Perl 
56 
Dave Peterson 
R. Clay Pelrey 
Denise Poloyac 






Robert J. Rosoff 
I ra Rubinfeld 
Jean E. Rugeroni 
Linda Shore 
Care A. Smith 
Frederick M. Snow 
Jon Steiger 
H. Mark Stichel 
Nancy Stickel 
Barbaro Strock 
Howard S. Suskin 
Kyle Thompson 
Yolanda O. Torres 
Eric Von Geldern 
.John Vryhof 
Michael .J \\.alsh .Jr. 
Judy W!'111burgh 
Marc Wertheimer . 





Donna L. Arey 
Manuel 1. Arrieta 
Kenneth Baisch 
Frank Ballantine 





Thomas .J. Blessing 





Daniel R. Bronson 




Terrence E. Burns 
Rebecca Burtless-Creps 
Cheryl A Bush 
St.eve Bushong 
Class Of 1984 
Thomas H. C~pps 





Geoffrey Devereux Mary Ellen 
Chris Doherty I 
Ronald G. Do~g as 




Feldman Sharon F 'tzsimmons Paul Andrew I 
Stacy FoxFrederick Thomas 
Fremerman 
Gary Gallopoulos Greg 
A am d Gaslowiti 
David Geller 







Mamoun S Hariri 
Helen Haynes 





Wilham H Holmes 
Frederick Hood 
Kirk A Hoopingarner 
Gregory Hopp 
Chip Horton 
William F Howard 







Kim P. Jones 
Susan L .Jones 
Drema M Kalajian 




James W. Langham 
Theodore A. Lee 
Jim Lefkowitz 
Lisa A. Lett 
Jennifer Levin 




















Francisco Mario Ortii 
Clay Ottoni 
Loveen Paddack 
Walter S. Page, Ill 



















Stephen M. Schiller 
Robert Schwarz 














Michael G. Taylor 
Margaret Thompson 





Mark Van Allsburtt 




















Chri.,tcipher N Wu 
Jack Mortell relaxing at the Library. 
Eli1ahelh Y ntema 




Lynn B. Zwanger 
&5 
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Codicil Staff 
Vince Green, Editor 
Kathy Bowman, Associate Editor 
Yolanda Torres, Associate Editor 
Eric Von Geldern, Photographer 
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NEW YORK. NY. 10005 
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